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"Do not be anxious about anyrhing, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your reqursrs be made known to God. 
And thr peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your heort5 and your minds in Christ Jesus. ff (Philippians 4:6-7) 
Today's updates include the Governor's stay-at-home order, tomorrows chapel, and updates from UMS and the library 
Ohio's Governor Stay-at-Home Order - On Sunday, March 22, Ohio Governor Mike DeWine issued a stay-at-home order for t he state, 
effect ive 11:59 p.m . tonight. Once this order goes into effect, only businesses that are deemed essent ial w ill be allowed to remain open. 
Following are implications, as we know them r ight now, for the Cedarville University community: 
• The first pr ior ity is that facu lty and sta ff stay at home and work remotely with very few exceptions. Students who remain on campus 
should also limit their act ivities and strictly practice social distancing. 
• A limited number of staff are designated as emergency essential under the Governor's order. Those staff m embers will coordinate with 
their supervisor and/or vice president for specific instruct ions on when or if to come to work. 
• The Governor's order allows facu lty to come to campus only if r equired for functions related to delivery of their on line courses. 
• Student move-out of the residence halls w ill continue w ith great care for sanitation, separat ion, and sensibility/ w isdom. Discussions 
are underway about options for students who are unable to retr ieve their belongings by May. 
• During th is stay-at-home order, the University Post Office will sort mail and w i ll post hours when off ices can retrieve their mail. Watch 
for additional in format ion 
• Student mail will be forwarded home. Students who would like their mai l forwarded to another location should fo llow ~ 
provided on the Moye Out website. 
• The d ining hall will continue provid ing ta ke-out meals for students who must remain in our residence halls during th is t ime. However, 
breakfast will be served as a Grab and Go option that students can pick up the night before. Watch fo r additional information on that 
change 
• Buildings that w ill be open: 
o BTS and SSC wi ll continue to be open until 10 p.m 
o Library will be open weekdays through 5 p.m. fo r facu lty, staff, and students only. 
o Engineering labs w ill be closed starting Thursday, March 26. 
• Residence life will send specific instructions to remaining resident ial students to provide guidance on how the stay-at-home order 
applies to them, including the d irective that students on campus must maintain 6-feet distance from others 
Please review this fAQ..dfil.umem from the Ohio Department of Health for addit ional information about the Stay at Home order. 
University Medical Services - UMS will dose for the semester at the end of today, March 23. UMS will continue to be available to students 
by phone, fax, or through the UMS Patient Portal,justas they are during summer breaks (access the porta l from the .ll.M.5..wetl_R<!ge). If you 
need us to send medical records to your primary care physician, email the request to ums@cedarvil le.edu 
Centennial Library- Expanding on t he note above, the library will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. this week 
• Use of t he library facilities w ill be restricted to current faculty, staff, and students only 
• The CMC and the MediaPLEX w ill be closed until further not ice beginning today. 
• Students return ing to cam pus to move out may return their library items {including OhioLI NK items) to the librarys book drop, located 
in the l ibrary lobby 
• Checked out items will be renewed automatically through May 8. 
• Check out collections of educational resources that have been made temporarily available to students and faculty members by various 
publishers and vendors. 
Tomorrow in Chapel - Join us as we enjoy a rebroadcast of a message from recording artist Shai Linne, "The Greater David," at 10 a.m. on 
Facebook or cedarville edukbapeJJ.rie.. 
And do you need some encour agement? He is worthy and He is stil l on the throne. Enjoy! 
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